
) Reod fhe stories. Then onswer the questions.
The Fishing Trip

Rofi held the fishing rods. His l ift le sister
Ameeno cl imbed into the boot from the loke shore.

"The oors ore too heovy for you," soid Dod.
"l hove on ideo!" soid Rofi. "You con sing, ,

Ameeno! Your singing wil l  help us row smoolhly!"

Whole Wotch
The big ship moved slowly over the woves.
"When will we see lhe wholes?" osked Vong.
"Any t ime now" soid Po. "The coptoin told me the wholes

swim neor thot islond over there!"

l. Whot is lhe setfing of the firsl story?

2. tNhot is the setling of the second sfory?

3. How ore the settings olike?

r+. How ore lhe setlings differenf?
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Nome:
Write the sum for eoch oddit ion foci.  Then. color occordin

Grey Green

Blue

Light Blue

of ihe bottom.

12, 15

18,21

24, 27

Red

Yellow

a\)
X8

-

5
X8

-

0,3
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